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उपायुक्त 

Dy. Commissioner 

प्रिय श्री महिपाल स िंि, 

 यि िर्ष का प्रिर्य िै हक कें द्रीय प्रिद्यालय िाय ु ेना उत्तरलाई द्वारा छात्रों और सिक्षकों की 

 ाहित्य िसिभा की मखुररि करि ेिुए प्रिद्यालय पप्रत्रका 2019-20 का िकािन हकया जा रिा िै | 

 नि सनिाल बच्चों की लखेनी  े सनकली निीन रचनाए अपने-अपने िब्द रिंगों   ेआलोहकि 

िोकर प्रिद्यालय के गलुिन को और असिक मिकािी िैं | प्रिसभन्न प्रिचारों की असभव्यप्रक्त को एक ाथ 

एक मिंच देने का एक  िक्त माध्यम िै – प्रिद्यालय पप्रत्रका | 

 पप्रत्रका के माध्यम  े प्रिद्यालय में िर्ष भर आयोजजि गसिप्रिसियों की झािंकी िस्ििु करने का 

भी अि र समलिा िै | प्रिगि िर्ो में कें द्रीय प्रिद्यालय िाय ु ेना उत्तरलाई की  भी के्षत्रों में उल्लखेनीय 

भागीदारी रिी िै | यि प्रिद्यालय अपनी एक प्रिसिष्ठ पिचान रखिी िै | इ  िेि ुिाचायष एििं  भी स्टाफ 

 दस्य  ािुिाद के पात्र िै | 

  भी रचनाकारों और  ियोगी अध्यापकों को एक पप्रत्रका के िकािन के सलए मेरी ओर   ेबिुि 

िभुकामनाएिं | 

आपका िभुेच्छु. 

िाई. पी. स िंि 
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I am indeed fortunate and privileged to be at the helm of affair of Kendriya Vidyalaya A.F.S. 

Uttarlai for the second consecutive year. During this period I have seen the school make a 

significant progress in various fields of academics, games and sports and co-curricular 

activities. This has been possible due to the untiring devotion of the staff and the spirit of 

perseverance of the young and talented children of our school. 

Besides achieving excellence in academics, we have tried to imbibe in the young students 

the traits essential for their all round personality  development. In the age of globalization 

it is imperative that the youth of today are made aware of the opportunities and challenges 

they would have to face on leaving school. 

Respect for human values has been our foremost mantra. The technical advancement has 

brought people belonging to different cultural and ethnic backgrounds closer to each other. 

Hence, the need of imbibing religious tolerance and respect for all sections  of the society. 

Discipline, is another aspect on which a lot emphasis is laid. Besides punctuality, clearly 

defining time for work and leisure and maintaining a dignified turnout is of utmost 

importance. 

Our Vidyalaya E- Magazine is a mirror of uninhibited expressions, creativity and ideas of our 

young students  which is a reflection of the quality education which we have endeavoured 

to provide them. I, sincerely  hope that you would savour reading and appreciating their 

talent. 

Mr. Mahipal Singh 

(Principal)
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A School Examination 
Rahul and Ravi were classmates, they both were 

very fast friends. But Rahul was one of the best 

students of the class while Ravi was not so good. 

Secretly, Ravi was jealous of Rahul. 

Exams were drawing near, just a couple of months 

left for them. Ravi was a boastful sort-‘’Don’t know 

about you Rahul, but I am going to waste my time 

studying only for a few days. And yet, you’ll see me 

score well.’’ He blabbed.  

‘I don’t see how anyone can score well in such short 

time.” Rahul said coldly. “Beware Ravi, I’m saying 

only for your welfare, you might do yourself more 

harm than good.” 

But it was all a fool’s errand. Subsequently, full of 

ego, Ravi put up a bet. Rahul worked hard steadily 

without getting too much pressurised with a lot of 

practice and revision. 

The day of the first exam came but something 

terrible happened- Ravi went down with fever on 

the very first day. He’d slept only for three hours the 

night before. He sat in the exam hall in a terrible 

state, his face gone completely white. 

“What’s up? You don’t look very well. Been studying 

too hard?” Rahul asked enquiringly. And then, all of 

a sudden, he realised it all. “Maybe you’ve taken the 

bet seriously…….” He paused for a moment “You 

know what, the only thing you can do now is learn a 

lesson from this and not repeat the mistake. 

Working harder won’t do any good now. Don’t put 

up foolish bets next term and utilize more days in 

studying, not just mug up everything like that.” Then 

the papers were given and everyone got busy 

writing.  

Other tests came and went. After a few weeks, 

results were announced. Rahul stood first but Ravi 

didn’t even pass. Needless to say Ravi was extremely 

down his spirits. Now, he started realising…”Why 

did I ever have to put up that wretched bet? ….Rahul 

was quite right.” He thought gravely.  

Just then somebody walked up to him “Cheer up! 
It’s no good moaning now. You have learnt your 
lesson well, haven’t you?” Rahul asked “fancy 
coming with me to the amusement park? My 
parents are taking me there for a treat.”  
“No, thanks” Ravi replied unwillingly “I don’t 
deserve it after all this and I’m sorry.” “Come on! It’s 
just one term gone wrong. You’ve got many others. 

By the way, this break will help you start afresh next 
term.” Rahul said trying to convince him. At last, 
Ravi gave in. He’d learnt an important lesson that 
day and was never going to forget it.  
Moral- Let not pride get the better of you. 

 

BY – Medha Mittal 

CLASS – VIII A 
 

 

 

 

By- Ashish Devananad Chakre 

Class:- V B 

 
 



Book Opinion 
I had read many books; I want to give you some 
books name that you should read once in your life: 

 Don’t Cry- Beverly Barton 

 The Jungle Book – Rudyard Kipling 

 Secret Army-Robert Muchamore 

 Grey Wolves – Robert Muchamore  

 Revolution 2020- Chetan Bhagat 

 Run for your life- James Patterson 

 The Upside down King- Sudha Murthy 

 Hardy Boys Running on fumes- Franklin W. Dixon 

 Malgudi Schooldays- R.K Narayan  

 Harry Potter and Philosopher’s Stone- J.K 
Rowling 

 Harry Potter and Chamber of Secret- J.K Rowling 

 Harry Potter and Prison of Azkaban- J.K Rowling  

 Harry Potter and Goblet of Fire - J.K Rowling 

 Harry Potter and Order of Phoenix- J.K Rowling 

 Harry Potter and Half- Blood Prince-J.K Rowling 

 Harry Potter and Deathly Hallows- J.K Rowling 

By Jyotiraditya  

VII A 

 
 

Poem: Mother 
 

A Mother is one who, understands the things 
you say and do 
Who always overlooks,your faults and sees the 
best in you 
A Mother is one whose,special love inspires 
you day by day. 
Who fills your heart with,gladnss in her warm 
and thoughtful way. 
A Mother is all these things,and more - the 
greatest treasure known. 
And the dearest Mother in all of the world is the 
one I call my own. 

 

By- Raunak 
Class: IV A 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exam Fever 
My exam come here 
And I am full of fear. 

My tension  grown bigger 
And my face grown smaller. 
I play the whole year long 

Or just keep singing a song. 
But when the exams come 

I never become Numb. 
So if you study the whole year 
You won't have exam's fear. 

-Bintisa  

Class –VII C 

 

Indian Education System 
Education is very important for the overall development 
of a country. lt provides the nation with man powers, 
promotes national unity and uplifts public awareness. A 
country needs different kinds of man powers such as 
doctors, engineers, teachers, administrative officials, 
economists, judges and other technical hands. If we go 
to the vedic period, education was right of only the boy 
child. Girls were kept apart from the mainstream of 
education. Even , if the king intended to impart 
education to his daughter, had to appoint a separate 
tutor. Only education can inculcate a spirit of patience 
and endurance to meet the challenges to a great extent. 
But now also there are many people in our society who 
can't understand the importance of girl's education. 
That's why our country is not developed country. 
Education is very important for every child either it is boy 
or girl. The purpose of education should not only be to 
make children literate, but to make this earth a better 
place to live in. lt is good education which can make 
positive mindset and enables one to distinguish between 
knowledge and wisdom. lt makes all people conscious, 
educated people can reform the society. They can 
understand what is wrong and what is right. They can 
save good tradition. lt means to follow the good and right 
principles of life. Education is not aimed at obtaining only 
a degree. It can be learnt at home school and college. It 
makes one perfect. Good behavior is a significant part of 
education. It up enhances the empowerment of people. 
They are not merge as domestic workers in society. Only 
educated people can achieve their goal in life. Education 
is everything. We are seeing in our country that there are 
many children who is begging at the age of studying. It is 
the social evil and we should take steps to stop this. We 
all are the future of our country. Thus, education 
profoundly enhances human prosperity. 

Written By: Manav Ray   Class : XI A 



Ek Bharat Shreshtha 

Bharat  

PM Narendra Modi has talked about a scheme on 

the occasion of Rashtriya Ekta Divas, 31st of October 

2015 (the birth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai 

Patel). The name of the scheme is EK Bharat 

Shreshtha Bharat which is in the process to be 

launched in near future aiming to enhance and 

enrich the culture and tradition of country. Prime 

Minister has announced that Government of India 

will launch a new initiative to boost the cultural 

connections between different parts of the country. 

It is to connect people to people by enhancing 

interaction among people of different states.  

According to this scheme, one state of the country 

will connect to other state on annual basis and both 

popularize the rich heritage of each other through 

the events like song festivals, food festivals, literary 

events, book festivals, tour and travel, etc. Next 

year, both states will connect to other two states 

aiming the same goal. This is the way to make 

people know about the culture, traditions and 

practices of various states all through the country. 

This will enhance the proper understanding and 

bonding among people as well as strengthen the 

unity and integrity in India. 

Written By: Manav Ray   Class : XI A 

 

EXAM FEAR 

Listen o my dear leave exam fear 
Work hard and feel confident 

Give it your best and God will see the rest 
In any situation never leave your cheer

 
No one does best always in exam 
Mistakes do occur in reality realm 

They give us training to always do better 
Never lose your heart and don’t shatter 

Learn from your mistakes and improvise 
You will thus become more and more wise 
People will admire and success will come 

near 
 

Listen o my dear leave exam fear 
Work hard and feel confident 

Give it your best and God will see the rest 
In any situation never leave your cheer 

 
Nothing is certain in ever changing life 

Only good exams will never suffice 
Problems don’t declare their sudden arrival 
Strength is needed for a peaceful survival 

Practical learning is equally essential 
It brings out your real potential 

Opportunities lie in so many spheres

 
Listen o my dear leave exam fear 

Work hard and feel confident 
Give it your best and God will see the rest 

In any situation never leave your cheer 

 BY- AYUSH RAJ                                                                                                      

CLASS – XI’A’                                                                                                                                                                



MY MOM  

I love her a lot,  

Because of her, I am on the spot.  

She makes me glad,  

When, I am sad.  

When I am in tension,  

Her mind goes in depression.  

 

When, I am demotive,  

She is my supportive.  

When , I was injected, she feels more pain than me.  

In the morning, I see first my mother's face,  

As a result, I come first in the life's race.  

When she scolds me,  

I fill my mind with this gold.  

 

When she hugs me,  

My mind plug in the right way.  

And she teaches me what is right  

Or what is wrong.  

She is my heart,  

Without her, I can't start.                     

By- Nakul Dev Singh Rathore  

Class : VIII A 

 

Never Always Alone 

It doesn't take long 
To make some friends 

But me being by myself 
Well, that never ends  

They call me an outcast 
And say I have no life 

They say they feel sorry 
For the guy who will make me his wife 

 
They give me dirty looks 

Whenever I walk by 
They always abuse me 
And try to make me cry 

I try to be strong 
I try to be alright 
I try to ignore it 

And I try not to fight 
 

But wherever they are 
They always seem to find me 

No matter what I'm doing 
No matter where I may be 

 
Today they didn't hassle me 

And I wonder why 
I found out there's a new girl 

And they made her cry  

 
I went looking for her 

Hoping to make a friend 
So we can protect each other from them 

And being by myself can finally end 
I eventually found her 

At the back of the school 
I asked her what she was doing 

And she said 'being a fool'  

She said she's had this all before 
From people at her old school 

I sat down next to her 
And told her they just think they're cool 

 
She and I became best friends that day 

She is the first one I've ever had 
These days we stick together 

And get through the good and bad 
 

If you ever think that you are alone 
Don't doubt that at all 
You are never alone 

You'll always have someone to call

 

 
AYUSH RAJ  

XI’A’ 
 



YOUR BUCKET  LIST  
A bucket list ,  

We all should have . 

To give us goals ,  

To work towards . 

Make a list ,  

from 1 to 20  . 

You can have more if you want to have plenty . 

I will hold your dreams . That one day ,  

Your bucket list ,  

I will hold your dreams .  

That one day ,  

Won't be dream . 

Setting goals , 

Is good to do . 

To make your dreams ,  

Come true for you . 

 

STILL YOUNG AT HEART  
Mumma's scoldings are going on  

For the clothes in dirt ,  

Excuses from the mind are gone  

Sorry is worth in front ,  

Still young at heart .  

Still paper boats are there  

Swimming in the rain ,  

Joy is moving in the air 

Tension has gone from brain ,  

Still young at heart .  

Still fridge is open for stealing  

At midnight , no mood to sleep ,  

For ice cream , tongue had feelings  

Mom and dad sleeps in deep , 

Still young at heart .  

Old is gold ,  proved true  

Passed school so what ?  

In life , do something new 

Enjoy and laugh a lot ,  

Still young at heart . 
 

A FRIEND 

 A friend is like a flower , 

 a rose to be exact .  

Army be like a brand new gate ,  

That never comes attached  

A friend is like an owl ,  

Both beautiful and wise .  

Or perhaps a friend is like a ghost ,  

Whose spirit never dies .  

A friend is like a heart that goes ,  

On until the end .  

Where would we be in this world ,  

If we didn't have a friend .  

 

AN  ACTOR 
Everybody in the world , 

from ant  to the elephant , 

is an actor . 

The world is a stage , 

but where is the audience ? 

The actor's himself the audience , 

The actor himself the judge and both audience and 

judge himself the actor . 

The time never ends in this play , 

Because everyone has their forever role in the Play . 

Everybody plays important roles correctly in this play . 

But where was the script that we had to follow in this 

play ? 

The script is always created and edited by our mind . 

Our targets , our goals  and our feelings , 

Always made our script right . 

But , where the writer created or writes the play , 

The writer was an actor the creator was an actor , 

And the editor for Destroyer also was an actor . 

An actor always plays everything that he had to play , 

And an actor always comes with empty hands , 

But gone with lot of things that this play gives to him . 

     

Your Tender Touch ,  

And loving care .  

The smiling face ,  

Which is always here .  

I respect your ways ,  

I like your style . 

You make me laugh ,  

I make you smile .  

You are more than 'nice' ,  

I follow your advice .  

When things go wrong ,  

You make them right , 

You are always there for my support .  

 I love you mother ,  

 Everything you share with me . 

You may get angry , 

 But you really care .  



I wiLL RISE! 
You may shoot me with your words, 
You may cut me with your eyes, 
You may kill me with your jealousy, 
But still like burning flame, I’ll rise! 
You may write me down in history 
with your bitter twisted lies. 
You may treat me in the very dirt 
But still like dust, I’ll rise! 
You may want me to see broken 
with bowed head and lowered eyes. 
You may try to drag me in the darkness 
But still like lightning spark, I’ll rise! 
Like sun, like moon, like blissful hope 
Like tides, like stars , like dealing cope 
I’LL RISE!  I’LL RISE!  I’LL RISE! 

 RANI HIRANI 

 IX A 

 

1. Brothers and sisters I have none but this man's 

father is my father's son.Who is the man? 

2. Who makes it, has no need of it. 

Who buys it, has no use for it. 

Who uses it can neither see nor feel it. 

What is it?  

3. What can travel around the world while staying in 

a corner? 

4. During which month do people sleep the least? 

5. What is made of water but if you put it into water 

it will die? 

6. You can drop me from the tallest building and I'll 

be fine, but if you drop me in water I die. What am 

I? 

7. What has a head and a tail, but no body? 

8. What has an eye but can not see? 

9. Paul's height is six feet, he's an assistant at a 

butcher's shop, and wears size 9 shoes. What does 

he weigh? 

Answers 

1. the man is my son. 

2. A coffin. 

3. A stamp. 

4. February (there are fewer nights in February). 

5. An ice cube. 

6. Paper  

7. Coin 

8. Needle 

9. Meat 

By Jyotiraditya 

Class VII A  

Don’t Quit 
When things go wrong as they sometimes will, 

When the road you’re trudging seems all uphill 

When the funds are low and the debts are high, 

And you want to smile, but you have to sigh, 

When care is pressing you down a bit- 

Rest if you must, but don’t quit. 

 

Life is strange with its twists and turns, 

As every one of us sometimes learns, 

And many a fellow turns about 

When he might have won had he stuck it out. 

Don’t give up though the pace seems slow- 

You may succeed with another blow. 

 

Often the goal is nearer than 

It seems to a fair and faltering man, 

Often the struggler has given up 

When he might have captured the victor’s cup, 

And he learned too late when night came down, 

How close he was to the golden crown. 

 

Success is failure turned inside out- 

The silver tint of the clouds of doubt, 

And you never can tell how close you are, 

It may be near when it seems afar, 

So stick to the fight when you’re hardest hit,- 

It’s when things seem worst that you mustn’t quit. 

By Ayushi 

Class XI B 

TO LAUGH IS TO RISK APPEARING FOOL. 

TO WEEP IS TO RISK APPEARING SENTIMENTAL. 

TO REACH OUT FOR ANOTHER IS TO RISK INVOLVEMENT. 

TO EXPOSE FEELINGS IS TO RISK EXPOSING YOUR TRUE SELF. 

TO PLACE IDEAS AND DREAMS BEFORE A CROWD IS TO RISK 

BEING CALLED NAÏVE. 

TO LOVE IS TO RISK NOT BEING LOVED IN RETURN. 

TO LIVE ISTO RISK DYING. 

TO HOPE IS TO RISK DESPAIRE. 

TO TRY IS TO RISK FAILURE. 

BUT RISK MUST BE TAKEN, BECAUSE THE GREATEST HAZARD 

IN LIFE IS TO RISK NOTHING. 

THE PERSON WHO IS RISKS NOTHING, DOES NOTHING, HAS 

NOTHING, IS NOTHING, AND BECOMES NOTHING. 

THEY MAY AVOID SUFFERING AND SORROW, BUT THEY 

CANNOT LEARN, FEEL, CHANGE, GROW, LOVE, LIVE. 

CHAINED BY THEIR CERTITUDE, THEY ARE SLAVES; THEY HAVE 

FORFEITED THEIR FREEDOM. 

ONLY A PERSON WHO RISKS IS TRULY FREE. 

BETSY  BHANDARI 

XI-B 



BELIEVE   IN    YOURSELF 

                                                                                                                                                           

BY:PREETI  SHARMA  

Class-XI B 

 

YES –I CAN  
Bring me thousands of unexpected situations; 
I can face them without any hesitation; 
Throw me into an alien atmosphere;  
I can strive and be at home there; 
 
Create, if you can, all imaginable troubles in my way; 
I can strive to find a new way . 
Cheat me in all my expectations; 
I can find a new situation. 
Ignore me after my endless love for you; 
I can still make my mind for you. 

 
Hate me as much as you can, 
I can convince myself for you then. 
Doubt me even after all my general confessions, 
I can still trust you more than I have. 
Reject me after all my resolutions, 
I can find a new way of satisfaction. 

 
Trust me please, if you can                               
Or I can prove it to you every way.                            
I CAN …..,YES –I CAN        

BY: Yashika  Thakur                                      
CLASS: XI ‘B’ 

 

AMAZING FACTS ABOUT 

SPACE 

1. Venus is the hottest planet in our solar system . 

Its temperature is 450 degree Celsius 

2. A full NASA space suit costs 12 million dollars . 

70% of them is for backup and control module . 

3. Neutron stars can spin 600-712 per second . 

4. A planet called 55 cancrie is fully made up of 

diamonds . 

5. The footprints on moon will be there for 100 

million years . 

6. 6. One day on Venus is longer than one year of 

earth . 

7. 7. The largest asteroid is of 965km . 

8. 8 .The moon was once a piece of earth . 

9. 9. One million earth could fit in sun . 

By : Manu Jeph 

 Class : VII A 

 



We often heard these two magical words ‘Mentally  

Strong’. But to a large extent it links to controlling 

your emotions and your deportment. You can 

understand  this with their habits given below : 

 They don’t feel defeated in spite of being 

defeated. They restart the same work with a 

doubly loaded enthusiastic spirit of 

improvement. 

 They never bother about the people’s 

criticism on their failure. 

 They neither feel  regret  nor jealous on the 

victory of other persons. 

 They learn from their own defeat and also 

from others success. They recognizes their 

mistakes from their failures and remove 

them completely before taking other task. 

 They move forward with calculated risk and 

familiarize all the problems which come 

amid any endeavoured task, 

 They know very well that  in most cases they 

can never control the thought of others and 

its so hard to change them. 

 But they are ready to change themselves 

because they know this secret is must to get 

success and helped in reaching the climax of 

success  ladder. 

BY: Rakesh Kumar  Gill 

( PGT Eng.)   

                        

 

 

MATURITY IS.............................................. 

When you stop trying to change people  

and instead focus on changing yourself. 

When you accept people for who they are 

And  understand that everyone is right in their own 

perspective. 

When you learn to ‘let go’ 

When u are able to drop ‘expectation’  

From a relationship and give for the sake of giving. 

When you understand that  

Whatever you do, you do for your own peace. 

When you stop proving to the world how intelligent 

you are 

When you focus on positivity  of the  people. 

When you do not seek  approval from others 

When you stop comparing yourself with others. 

 when you are at peace with yourself 

When you can differentiate between ‘need’ and 

‘want’. 

And  you can let go of your wants 

When you stop attaching ‘happiness’ to 

materialistic things. 

Be simple, be positive and be relaxed. 

BY Rakesh Kumar Gill  

(PGT- Eng.) 

 



 

 



 



 

 

ह िंदी 
अनुभाग



नया - नया स्कूल  खलूा   ै बच्चों, 

आओ मिलकर  ि सब पढे , 

उन सुिंदर- सुिंदर हकताबो से, 

आओ सीखें  नई - नई  चीजें । 

 

क ख ग  से  क्ष त्र ज्ञ तक , 

जल्दी- जल्दी पढ़ना   ै, 

ए बी सी डी पढ़कर  िको, 

सबसे आगे बढ़ना  ै। 

 

 िको बस िें बैठकर  िको स्कूल जाना  ै, 

स्कूल के वार्षिकोत्सव िें भाग लेना  ै, 

स्कूल का ग ृकायि करना  ै, 

स्कूल िैं बच्चों के साथ खेल खेलना  ै। 

 

स्कूल को स्वच्छ बनाने िें योगदान देना  ै, 

िाता र्पता हक किाई से, 

 िको बडा  ोकर अफसर बनना  ै, 

अपनी स्कूल का नाि रोशन करना  ै । 

 

- दषु्यिंत कुिार 

कक्षा- V ब 

 

अमभनन्दन 

 े भारत के नन्दन अमभनन्दन  ै  ,अमभनन्दन |  

भारत िााँ का िान बढाया दे छाती िें भाल, 

 े भारत के लाल अमभनन्दन  ै  ,अमभनन्दन |  

सुख चकुी िेरी दधु की धारा  ,हफर  ो गई ब ाल,  

सुख चकुा तन -िन िेरा हफर  ो गया लाल |  

 े भारत के लाल अमभनन्दन  ै  ,अमभनन्दन |  

 

के .र्व .की क्यारी से मनकला ये गुलशन अनिोल 
 ै, 

जजसकी खशुबु इस बमगया िें च ुाँ ओर  ै | 

तूने िेरा िान बढाया तझु पर सबको िान, 

 

चिक उठी िेरी िाथे की र्बिंहदया चिक उठा ज ााँ 
 ै | 

 े भारत के नन्दन  ,विंदन  ै अमभनन्दन |  

अमभनन्दन  ै  ,अमभनन्दन |  

(र्विंग किान्डर अमभनन्दन वधििान के रर ाई के 
स्वागत िें)  

श्री वीरचिंद 

स ायक कििचारी 

 



प्यार को ित सिझो परूा 
उसका प ला अक्षर  ी  ै अधूरा 
अगर करना  ै सच्चा प्यार 

तो बन प ले एक दसूरे का यार। 
दोस्ती  र बन्धन से िजबतू  ोती  ै 

दोस्ती िन का सम्बन्ध  ोती  ै 

जजसिें स्वेच्छा से त्याग की भावना  ोती  ै। 
दमुनया िें  र ररश्ते -नाते  
सिय के साथ बदलते  ैं 

िगर सच्ची दोस्ती उम्र भर चलती  ै। 
सच्ची दोस्ती िें  र एक ररश्ता मिल जाता  ै 

िगर 

 र ररश्ते िें दोस्ती न ीिं मिलती। 
दोस्ती 

दो के बीच सिता और एकता 
जो सखु दखु िें भी मनभाया जाता। 

सच्ची दोस्ती िें न दरूी 
न नजदीकी  ै जरूरी 

 र  ाल िें पक्की बनी र ती  ै 

जो करते  ैं 
वे सिझें िेरी बात 

न िो ब्बत, न इज ार 

प ले दोस्ती करो 
हफर प्यार। 

                                                      AYUSH RAJ 

                                                      XI ‘A’ 

 

 

रा  िें िजुश्कल  ोगी  जार, 

तिु दो कदि बढाओ तो स ी, 
 ो जाएगा  र सपना साकार, 

तिु चलो तो स ी, तिु चलो तो स ी। 

 

िजुश्कल  ै पर इतना भी न ीिं, 
हक त ूकर ना सके, 

दरू  ै ििंजजल लेहकन इतनी भी न ीिं, 
हक त ुपा ना सके, 

तिु चलो तो स ी, तिु चलो तो स ी।  
एक हदन तमु् ारा भी नाि  ोगा, 

तमु् ारा भी सत्कार  ोगा, 
तिु कुछ मलखो तो स ी, 

तिु कुछ आगे पढ़ो तो स ी, 
तिु चलो तो स ी, तिु चलो तो स ी। 

सपनों के सागर िें कब तक गोते लगात ेर ोग,े 

 

तिु एक रा   ै चुनो तो स ी, 
तिु उठो तो स ी, तिु कुछ करो तो स ी, 
तिु चलो तो स ी, तिु चलो तो स ी। 
कुछ ना मिला तो कुछ सीख जाओगे, 
जजिंदगी का अनभुव साथ ल ेजाओगे, 

मगरते पडते सिंभल जाओगे, 
हफर एक बार तिु जीत जाओगे। 

तिु चलो तो स ी, तिु चलो तो स ी। 
AYUSH RAJ 

XI-‘A’ 



जय जवान,जय हकसान,जय र्वज्ञान 
और जय अनुसिंधान  

ब ादरु शास्त्री ने जय जवान जय हकसान का नारा 
हदया  ...वाजपेयी जी ने इसके साथ जय र्वज्ञान जोडा  
और अब िेरी तरफ स ेइसके साथ जय अनसुिंधान 
जोडा जाए। अब जय जवान जय हकसान जय र्वज्ञान 
और जय अनसुिंधान का नारा बोला जाए। 

 

य  नया ििंत्र गरुुवार को पीएि नरेंद्र िोदी ने फगवाडा 
जस्थत लवली प्रोफेशनल यमूनवमसिटी (एलपीयू )िें 

वीिं इिंहडयन साइिंस कािंग्रसे के  उद्घाटन106 के दौरान 
उपजस्थत देश र्वदेशों से आए वजै्ञामनकों व स्टूडेंट्स को 
हदया।   

अपने 28 मिनट के भाषण के दौरान प्रधानििंत्री ने 
क ा हक साइिंस को सािान्य लोगों से जोडना  ोगा। 
आज कि कीित िें कारगर तकनीक र्वकमसत करने 

की जरूरत  ै। बिंजर धरती को उपजाऊ ,कि वषाि की 
सिस्या से मनजात हदलाने की हदशा िें काि हकया 
जाना चाह ए। अब ज्यादा हकसान दो  ेक्टेयर जिीन 
से कि के िामलक  ैं  ,ऐसे िें व  कि जिीन िें कैसे 

अमधक िनुाफे वाली खेती कर सकते  ैं ,इस पर खोज 
की जानी चाह ए।  

उन् ोंने क ा हक  ि अपने देश के कि बाररश वाले 
इलाकों िें बे तर और वजै्ञामनक ढिंग से ड्रोन िनेैजिेंट 
पर काि कर सकते  ैं  ,क्या प्राकृमतक आपदाओिं की 
भर्वष्यवाणी के के्षत्र िें और सधुार कर सकते  ैं। 

 िें सोचना  ोगा हक क्या  ि देश िें दशकों से चली 
आ र ी िानवीय सिस्याओिं के सिाधान के मलए 
टेक्नोलॉजी का बे तर उपयोग कर सकते  ैं। सेंसर, 
ड्रोन  ,आहटिहफमशयल इिंटेमलजेंस जैसी खोज का पकेैज 
बनाकर  ि हकसानों के मलए कैसे बे तरीन खोज कर 

सकते  ैं ,उस पर बल हदया जाना चाह ए।  

उन् ोंने वजै्ञामनकों से क ा हक आप बे तर इलाज करने का 
तरीका साइिंस एविं टेक्नोलॉजी िें ढूिंढ सकते  ैं। पीने के पानी 
की सिस्या से मनपटन ेके मलए रीसाइहकल एविं किं जवशेन से 

जुडी नई तकनीक र्वकमसत कर सकते  ैं। य  बडी चुनौती  ै 

हक क्या  ि कोई ऐसा मसस्टि बना सकते  ैं जजसस े िारे 

सिंवेदनशील सिंस्थानों को ऐसी साइबर सरुक्षा मिल सके हक 

उस ेभेदना नाििुहकन  ो जाए। 

उन् ोंने क ा  ,क्या  ि सौर ऊजाि के के्षत्र िें ऐसे 
सिाधान कर सकते  ैं ,जो ब ुत  ी कि कीित पर 

गरीब से गरीब व्यर्ि के मलए भी उपलब्ध  ो सकें । 
 िें दमुनया िें लीडरमशप लेनी  ै और अपने सिंकल्पों 
को परूा करके हदखाना  ै।  िें सिय के अनरुूप 
सिस्याओिं का सिाधान करने  ोंगे  ,व  भी सिय 

सीिा के अिंदर। 2018 भारत के र्वज्ञान के मलए ब ुत 
 ी अच्छा साल र ा।   

दवा के के्षत्र िें उपकरण सस्ते दािों िें उपलब्ध कराने 
के मलए अच्छी प ल  ुई  ै।  िें दमुनया िें प्रमतस्पधाि 
न ीिं करनी  ै श्रषे्ठता हदखानी  ै।  िें देश को उस स्तर 
पर ले जाना  ै जजससे दमुनया भारत के पीछे चले। 
 िारा प्राचीन ज्ञान शोध पर  ी आधाररत र ा  ै। 
 िारे वजै्ञामनक ऐसी जीन थेरेपी की खोज कर र े  ैं 
जजससे खून िें  ीिोग्लोबीन कि  ोने की सिस्या 
सिाप्त  ो। देश की बडी आबादी एनीमिया यानी खून की 
किी से जझू र ी  ै। भारत के तीन अिंतररक्ष यार्त्रयों को 
गगनयान के जररए 2022 िें अिंतररक्ष िें भेजने की तयैारी 
चल र ी  ै। इसरो ने इसके मलए र्वशेष टेक्नोलॉजी तयैार की 
 ै।कें द्रीय ििंत्री  षिवर्द्िन ने देश िें र्वज्ञान के के्षत्र िें 
 ुई उल्लेखनीय प्रगमत के बारे िें जानकारी दी। उन् ोंने 
क ा हक प्रधानििंत्री नरेंद्र िोदी के नेततृ्व िें र्वज्ञान 
का आि लोगों के मलए इस्तेिाल हकया जा र ा 
 ै।प्रधानििंत्री नरेंद्र िोदी ने र्वमभन्न मिशन शरुू हकए 
 ैं। इससे करोडों भारतीयों को लाभ  ो र ा  ै। इस 
दौरान कें द्रीय राज्यििंत्री र्वजय सािंपला  ,राज्यपाल 
वीपी मसिं  बदनौर के अलावा उद्योग ििंत्री शाि सुिंदर 

भी िौजूद थे।    

लेखक :- िानव राय 

क्लास :- XI  अ



काम करो कुछ काम  

अंतर में विश्वास धरो  भीतर अपने उल्हास भरो 

मस्तक पर कर विजय वतलक स्यिं अपना  जयघोष करो 

काम करो कुछ काम करो 

मानि जीिन हमने पाकर 

विचारो, विया क्या जगत को लाकर 

गर वकये नही ंसपने साकार 

तो हुआ य ं ही जीिन बेकार 

िज्र सा वनज को दृढ़  बनाकर 

मन में यह विश्वास करो मंवजल स्वत: आये िहां 

जहााँ तुम अपने कममठ पााँि धरो 

अंतर में विश्वास धरो  भीतर अपने उल्हास भरो 

मस्तक पर कर विजय वतलक स्यिं अपना  जयघोष करो 

काम करो कुछ काम करो 

उठालो मनोबल ऊाँ चा इतना 

है कोई नही ंऊाँ चा उतना 

पिमत भी राह से हट जाये 

हम सामने जो डट जाएाँ  

सागर वजतना गहरा कर खुि अंतर में विश्वास भरो 

अंतर में विश्वास धरो  भीतर अपने उल्हास भरो 

मस्तक पर कर विजय वतलक स्यिं अपना  जयघोष करो 

काम करो कुछ काम करो 

हुआ नही ं है जग में ऐसा 

जीिन में ऐसा कोई काम करो 

बाधाएं जीिन में है अनेक 

लड़ने को त  वनतांत एक 

क्या डरकर पीछे मुड़ जाओगे 

विफलता के   संग जुड़ जाओगे 

अपनी क्षमताओ ंका  प्यारे गहराई से ध्यान करो 

अंतर में विश्वास धरो  भीतर अपने उल्हास भरो 

मस्तक पर कर विजय वतलक स्यिं अपना  जयघोष करो 

काम करो कुछ काम करो 

तो लो में िेता विश्वास एक 

मन में करो अहसाह एक 

 

तुम पर गुरु आशीष अटल 

वजसमे समावहत िेग प्रबल 

मात-वपता की पे्ररणा पर अपना प रा ध्यान धरो 

अंतर में विश्वास धरो  भीतर अपने उल्हास भरो 

मस्तक पर कर विजय वतलक स्वयं अपना  जयघोष करो 

काम करो कुछ काम करो 

नविओ ंवक धारा सा चंचल 

कर अपने स्वभाि को शीतल 

अिसर पर मत हो त  व्याकुल 

संकल्प समपमण मत जाना भ ल 

पग को अपने मत बााँध त  

लक्ष्य को अपने साध त  

तेरी मेहनत से धरती पर 

जब तेज अनोखा छाएगा 

अंधकार हो ि र जगत में अलोक तेरा छा जायेगा 

विपिाओ ंसे  नही ंडरो 

अंतर में विश्वास धरो  भीतर अपने उल्हास भरो 

मस्तक पर कर विजय वतलक स्यिं अपना  जयघोष करो 

काम करो कुछ काम करो.......................... 

मानस 

कक्षा : V –अ 



 



 



 



 



 



 

 

 



 

िेरे पापा 

 

 

 

 

अक्षय राजपरुोह त  ,कक्षा-VI



 



 



क्षिा 

 

रे ान जोनवाल 

कक्षा VI 

 





 



 

 



 



 

 



॥ सभुाषितम ्॥

मनोजव ंमारुततलु्यवेग ं

जजतेजरिय ंबषुिमतां वरिष्ठम ्। 

वातात्मजं वानियथूमखु्य ं

श्रीिामदतू ंशििसा नमाशम ॥    ििण ंप्रपदे्य 

I prostrate to the lord Hanuman the son of 

wind God, 

who is swift like the mind and wind, mastered 

the senses, intellect, 

foremost among the vAnarAs or monkeys and 

the devotee of Lord Rama. 

 

श्रिावााँल्लभते ज्ञान ंतत्पिः सयंतेजरियः । 

ज्ञान ंलब्ध्वा पिां िाजरतमशििेणाशिगच्छशत ॥ 

He who has mastered his senses, is exclusively 

devoted to his 

practice and is full of faith, attains Knowledge; 

having had the 

revelation of Truth, he immediately attains 

supreme peace (in the 

form of God-Realization) 

 

सत्य ंब्रयूाजत्प्रय ंब्रयूारन ब्रयूात ्सत्यमषप्रयम ्। 

षप्रय ंि नानतृ ंब्रयूादेि िममस्सनातनः ॥ 

Speak the truth and speak to please; speak 

not the truth to 

displease; speak not untruth to please; this is 

eternal virtue. 

 

िकु्लाम्बिििं षवषणुं िशिवण ंितभुुमजम ्। 

प्रसरनवदन ं्यायेत ्सवम षवघ्नोपिारतये ॥ 

I meditate on the glorious lord (Vinayaka) clad 

in sparkling white 

robes, omnipresent, bright white in hue, 

endowed with four arms 

and a benign smiling face to ward off all kinds 

of impediments. 

 

िूमेनावयृते वह्नियमथादिो मलेन ि । 

यथोल्बेनावतृो गभमस्तथा तनेेदमावतृम ्॥ 

As a flame is covered by smoke, mirror by dirt 

and embryo by the 

amnion, so is knowledge covered by desire. 

 

उत्साहः साहस ंिैय ंबषुिः िषतः पिाक्रमः । 

िडेते यत्र शतष्ठजरत तत्र देवोऽषप शतष्ठशत ॥ 

Perseverance, daring, courage, wisdom, 

strength and valour. 

Where these six are, there is god. 

 

आह्नदत्याय ि सोमाय मङ्गलाय बिुाय ि । 

गरुु िकु्र िशनभ्यश्च िाहवे केतवे नमः ॥ 

Salutations to the great Lords (Navagrahas or 

the nine planets). 

The nine planets, which are worshipped by 

the mankind are Aaditya 

(Sun), Soma (Moon), Mangala (Mars), Budha 

(Mercury), Guru (Jupiter), 

Shukra (Venus), Shani (Saturn), Rahu and 

Ketu. 

 

 



कममण्येवाशिकािस्ते मा फलेि ुकदािन । 

मा कममफल हेतभुूममाम ते सङ्गोस्त्वकममजण ॥ 

Your right is to work only, but never to the 

fruit thereof. 

Be not instrumental in making your actions 

bear fruit, nor 

let your attachment be to inaction. 

 

पसु्तकेि ुि या षवद्या पिहस्ते ि यिनम ्। 

समये त ुपरिप्रापे्त न सा षवद्या न तिनम ्॥ 

Knowledge which is in the form of a book is 

not knowledge. 

Money in the hands of another is not money. 

The reason is both 

the knowledge in the book and the money 

with somebody else are of 

no use in time of your need. 

 

वसदेुवसतु ंदेव ंकंसिाणूिमदमनम ्। 

देवकीपिमानरदं कृषणं वरदे जगद्गरुुम ्॥ 

I salute the great Lord Krishna, the preceptor 

of the worlds, 

the beloved son of Devaki and Vasudeva and 

the suppressor of Kamsa and ChAnoora. 

 

कृषितो नाजस्त दशुभमक्षं जपतो नाजस्त पातकम ्। 

मौनेन कलहो नाजस्त नाजस्त जागितो भयम ्॥ 

Cultivation eliminates famine. Sins by reciting 

the name of God. 

Quarrels are eliminated by maintaining silence 

and fear by taking 

proper precautionary measures. 

प्रस्तावसदृि ंवाक्य ंस्वभावसदृिीं ह्नक्रयाम ्। 

आत्मिषतसम ंकोप ंयो जानाशत स पजण्डतः ॥ 

A person is said to be a Scholar, who Speaks 

accordingly, works 

to the interest of others and knows one's 

limitations in anger. 

 

वेदमलूशमदं ज्ञान ंभायाममलूशमदं गहृम ्। 

कृषिमलूशमदं िारय ंिनमलूशमदं जगत ्॥ 

Veda is the root of knowledge; wife is the root 

of family; 

agriculture is the root of grain; wealth is the 

root of this world. 

 

वजृश्चकस्य षवि ंपचु्छं मजक्षकस्य षवि ंशििः । 

तक्षकस्य षवि ंदंष्ट्रा सवामङ्ग ंदजुमने षविम ्॥ 

The poison of a scorpion is in it's tail; the 

poison of a fly 

is in it's head; the poison of a snake is in it's 

fangs; the 

poison of a wicked person is in his whole 

body. 

 

त्यजेदेकं कुलस्याथ ेग्रामस्याथे कुल ंत्यजेत ्। 

ग्राम ंजनपदस्याथे आत्माथ ेपशृथवीं त्यजेत ्॥ 

One should abandon a person who brings bad 

name to the family. 

For the sake of a village, a family which brings 

bad name, can be 

abandoned. A village, which causes disrespect 

to the country, 

can be abandoned. One should abandon the 

place he is living, 

if it brings troubles to oneself. 

 



अङ्कूि कािणमषप तिुहीनशे्चत्तण्डुलो न िोहशत 
ह्नह । 

अशतितिुोऽषप सहायाह्निना न कमामजण शनवमहशत 
लोके ॥ 

The rice grains cannot sprout without the 

husk covering it. 

Similarly, people capable of doing great things 

cannot perform 

without the help of others. 

 

सािुजनयोपकृशतः कशलता भाशत ह्नह शिलाशलषप 
समाना । 

जलषवशलजित शलषप तलु्या सन ्िशिता सा 
षविषुक हृदयाय ॥ 

The help done to a noble person will be like 

writing on the rock. 

But the help done to a heartless person will 

be like writing on the 

surface of water. 

 

षविादप्यमतृ ंग्राह्य ंबालादषप सभुाषितम ्। 

अशमत्रादषप सितृ्तममे्यादषप काञ्िनम ्॥ 

Nectar should be taken even out of poison, a 

maxim should be 

received even from a child, good nature 

should be acknowledged 

even in an enemy and gold should be taken 

even out of filth. 

 

िवमरिदीपकश्चरिः प्रभाते दीपको िषवः । 

त्रैलोक्यदीपको िममः सपुतु्रः कुलदीपकः ॥ 

 

The moon is the light of the night, the sun is 

the light of the day, 

virtue is the light of the three worlds and a 

good son is the 

light of the family. 

 

स्वगहेृ पजू्यते मिूमः स्वग्रामे पजू्यते प्रभःु । 

स्वदेिे पजू्यते िाजा षविान ्सवमत्र पजू्यते ॥ 

A fool is honoured in his own house, a 

landlord is honoured in his 

own village, a king is honoured in his own 

country and a scholar is 

honoured everywhere. 

 

िलजच्ित्तं िलो षवत्त ंिलज्जीवन यौवनम ्। 

िलािलशमदं सव ंकीशतमयमस्य सजीवशत ॥ 

Mind is unstable. It loves to think of a variety 

of subjects at 

a time. Wealth is transitory. It changes hands 

frequently. 

Life is unstable. It goes through the aging 

process and fades 

out finally. Youth is transitory. It ends with the 

age. However, 

name and fame are stable. Only he who has 

acquired name lives for ever. 

 

कोह्नकलानां स्विोरूप ंपाशतव्रत्य ंत ुयोषिताम ्। 

षवद्या रूप ंषवरूपानां क्षमा रूप ंतपजस्वनाम ्॥ 

The voice is the beauty of cuckoos, Character 

is the beauty of women, 

Learning is the beauty of the deformed and 

patience is the beauty of ascetics. 



दाततृ्व ंषप्रयवतृत्व ंिीित्वमशुितज्ञता । 

अभ्यासेन न लभ्यरते ित्वािाः सहजागणुाः ॥ 

Liberality, sweetness of speech, courage and 

judgement are the 

four natural qualities, which can not be 

attained by practice. 

They come naturally. 

 

उद्योशगन ंपरुुिशसहंमपुशैत लक्षमीः 
दैवेन देयशमशत कापरुुिा वदजरत । 

दैव ंशनहत्य कुरु पौरुिमात्मिक्त्या 
यते्नकृते यह्नद न शस्यशत कोऽत्र दोिः ॥ 

Fortune favours the persevering and stout-

hearted man. Most of 

the dejected blame the destiny and say 

'Destiny must give us'. 

Exercise all your powers regardless of destiny. 

If your hard 

work fails there will be nothing to blame. 

 

उत्तमा मानशमच्छजरत िनमानौ ह्नह म्यमाः । 

अिमा िनशमच्छजरत मानो ह्नह महतां िनम ्॥ 

Men can be classified into three categories. 

Uttama or the best, 

Madhyama or the mediocre and Adhama or 

the least. Best of the men 

seek honour. Mediocre seek wealth and 

honour. Those in bottom seek 

wealth. Honour is wealth to great men. 

 

अरनदानात्पिं दान ंन भतू ंन भषवषयशत । 

अरनेन िायमते सव ंजगदेतच्ििाििम ्॥ 

Donating food is a great deed and there can 

be nothing equivalent to 

this-neither in the past nor future. This whole 

world of animate and 

inanimate depend on food 

िलानां दजुमनानां ि ह्निषविवै प्रशतह्नक्रया । 

उपायारमिुभङ्गो वा दिूतो वा षवसजमनम ्॥ 

There are two methods to handle wicked and 

evil. One is to 

disgrace them by a strategy or to leave them 

at a distance. 

 

यस्य नाजस्त स्वय ंप्रज्ञा िास्त्रं तस्य किोशत 
ह्नकम ्। 

लोिनाभ्यां षवहीनस्य दपमणः ह्नकं करिषयशत ॥ 

(this shloka poses two questions, for which 

answers are obvious 

and the questions are as follows:) 

What will the shAstra do for him who has no 

sense of his own? 

What will a mirror do for him who has lost his 

eyes? 

 

पिोके्ष कायम हरतािं प्रत्यके्ष षप्रयवाह्नदनम ्। 
वजमयेत्तादृि ंशमत्रं षविकुम्भ ंपयोमिुम ्॥ 

A person, though a friend, who causes 

damage to the business from 

behind but speaks sweet words on the face 

should be shunned.  That 

person is compared to a vessel of poison 

covered with milk on the 

top. 

 

िामो िाजमजणः सदा षवजयते िाम ंिमेि ंभजे 

िामेणाशभहता शनिािििमःू िामाय तस्म ैनमः 
। 

िामारनाजस्त पिायणं पितिं िामस्य दासोस्म्यहं 

िामे शित्तलयस्सदा भवत ुम ेभो िाम मामिुि ॥ 

 



Lord Sri Rama, the jewel among kings, always 

emerges victorious. 

I contemplate on Rama, the lord of RamA 

(LakShmi-Sita Devi). 

Rama destroyed the mighty armies of the 

demons. I salute him 

i.e. Lord Rama. There is no greater refuge 

than lord Rama. 

Indeed I am a humble servant of Rama. Let my 

mind ever meditate 

on Rama. O lord Rama! Kindly grant me 

salvation. 

 

दैवे तीथे ह्निजे मरते्र दैवजे्ञ शभिजे गिुौ । 

यादृिी भावना यस्य शसषिभमवशत तादृिी ॥ 

In God, in pilgrimage, in a Brahmin, in mantra, 

in an astrologer, 

in a doctor (medicine) and in a Guru, as is the 

perception, so 

is the fulfilment. 

 

जाढ्य ंशियो हिशत शसञ्िशत वाशि सत्य ं

मानोरनशत ंह्नदिशत पापमपाकिोशत । 

शित्तः प्रसादयशत ह्नदक्षु तनोशत कीशत ं

सत्सङ्गशतः कथय ह्नकं न किोशत पुसंाम ्॥ 

What does not good association do for men? 

It removes the dullness 

of their intellects, it sprinkles truth in their 

speech, it brings 

the highest honours for them, expels sin from 

them, it purifies 

their minds and spreads their fame in all the 

directions. 

 

निमगृपशतः वषमामलोकनभ्रारत नािी 

निदनजु सपुवम व्रात पाताललोकः । 

किज कुशलि पाशल शभरन दैत्येरि वक्षाः 

सिुरिप ुबलहरता श्रीििोस्त ुशश्रये वः ॥ 

May Lord Vishnu (the bearer of LakShmi), the 

destroyer of the armies 

of the demons, be the bestowed of prosperity 

on us. The Lord, 

at the sight of whose man-lion (Narasimha) 

form multitudes of men, 

women, gods, demons and the denizens of 

the netherworld were 

frightened, and who tore as under the chest 

of the king of 

demons Hiranyakasipa with the thunder-bolt 

like sharp nails. 

 

पङ्कैषवमना सिो भाशत सदः िलजनषैवमना । 

कटुवणमषवमना काव्य ंमानस ंषवियषैवमना ॥ 

A lake without mire (mud), a meeting without 

fools and wicked 

persons, a kAvya (an epic) without harsh 

words and the mind 

without wordly pleasures shine well in the 

world. 

 

अम्भसा शभद्यते सेतःु तथा मरत्रोऽप्यिजक्षतः । 

पिैरुयाषिद्यते स्नेहः वािा शभदे्यत कातिः ॥ 

A bridge or a barrage will be damaged by 

rapid flow of water. 

A mantra (a mystic word) will be spoiled 

without practice. 



The friendship will be lost with vicious nature 

or tale-bearing 

nature and a timid person will be conquered 

even by a word. 

 

या देषव सवमभतूेि ुबषुिरूपेण सजंस्थता । 

नमस्तस्य ैनमस्तस्य ैनमस्तस्य ैनमोनमः ॥ 

I offer repeated salutations to that devi 

(Durga) who resides in all the living beings in 

the form of the intellect. 

 

आकािैः इजङ्गतःै गत्या िेष्टया भािणेन ि । 

नेत्र वक्त्र षवकािैश्च लक्षयतेऽरतगमत ंमनः ॥ 

The inherent nature of a person is revealed by 

his appearance, 

gestures, behaviour, actions, the way he talks, 

by the contractions 

of the face and by the movements of the eyes. 

 

उपदेिोह्नह मिूामणां प्रकोपाय न िारतये । 

पयः पान ंभजुंगानां केवल ंषविविमनम ्॥ 

Milk consumed by snakes increases their 

poison. Similarly advice 

given to fools make them even more furious 

instead of pacifying them. 

 

वक्रतणु्ड महाकाय सयूमकोह्नट समप्रभ । 

शनषवमघ्न ंकुरु मे देव सवमकायिे ुसवमदा ॥ 

O Lord, the one with a looped trunk, a body of 

gigantic proportion 

and as resplendent as the combined lustre of 

a crore suns, kindly 

do make all my enterprises free from any 

obstacles always. 

आलस्य ंमदमोहौ ि िापल ंगषूष्टिेव ि 

स्तब्धिता िाशभमाशनत्व ंतथाऽत्याशगत्वमेव ि । 

एते व ैसप्त दोिाः स्यःु सदा षवद्याशथमनां मताः ॥ 

Laziness, pride, ignorance, fickle mindedness, 

talking to each other 

(gossiping), idleness, possessive altitude are 

the seven drawbacks found in students. 

 

भतृ्यषैवमना स्वय ंिाजा लोकानगु्रहकायमषप । 

मयिूैरिव दीप्तांिःु तेजस्यषप न िोभते ॥ 

A king (leader), though he looks after the 

welfare of the people, does not shine without 

the help of his subordinates. Though the sun 

is radiant, it does not shine without its rays. 

 

दजुमनः षप्रयवाह्नद ि नतैह्निश्वासकािणम ्। 

मिु शतष्ठशत जजह्वागे्र हृह्नद हालाहल ंषविम ्॥ 

A wicked person who speaks sweet is not 

trustworthy. On the tip of his tongue there is 

honey but dreadful poison in his heart. 

 

बषुियमस्य बल ंतस्य शनबुमिेस्त ुकुतो बलम ्। 

पश्य शसहंो मदोरमत्तः ििकेन शनपाशततः ॥ 

A person who has wisdom, has strength. 

How can there be strength to a person who 

has no wisdom? 

Even a story says that a strong lion was 

drowned by a hare. 

 

समिुमरथने लेभे हरिलमक्षमीं हिो षविम ्। 

भाग्य ंफलशत सवमत्र न षवद्या न ि पौरुिम ्॥ 



At the churning of the ocean, Hari (Lord 

Vishnu)obtained LakShmi 

and Hara (Lord Shiva)obtained poison. 

Hence fortune is fruitful everywhere, neither 

learning nor human efforts. 

 

सिस्वशत महाभागे षवदे्य कमललोिने । 

षवद्यारूपे षविालाजक्ष षवद्यां देह्नह नमोस्ततुे ॥ 

O most auspicious Goddess of knowledge! 

The one with beautiful and big eyes that 

resemble the lotus petals, 

O bestowed of wisdom, mother Saraswathi, 

kindly bless me with knowledge. 

I salute you. 

 

यो न वेषत्त गणुान ्यस्य न त ंसेवेत पजण्डतः । 

न ह्नह तस्मात्फल ंह्नकजञ्ित्सकृुष्टादिूिाह्नदव ॥ 

A scholar should not serve a person who does 

not recognise his 

virtues,ploughing a barren land is futile. 

 

स्वभावो नोपदेिेन िक्यते कतुममरयथा । 

सतुप्तमषप पानीय ंपनुगमच्छशत िीतताम ्॥ 

It is not possible to change the nature of a 

person by a good 

advice, though 

water is boiled, it invariably cools down. 

 

सगणुो शनगुमणो वाषप सहायो बलवत्तिः । 

तिुेणाषप परिभ्रष्टः तण्डुलो नाङ्कुिायते ॥ 

 

One may have talent or not, a companion is 

an additional strength. 

Rice deprived of husk will not sprout. 

 

िामाय िामभिाय िामिरिाय वेिसे । 

िघनुाथाय नाथाय सीतायाः पतये नमः ॥ 

I salute the lord of Seeta Devi, known as 

RAma, RAmabhadra, 

RAmachandra, the one who is in the form of 

the creator, lord RaghunAtha. 

 

दजक्षणे लक्षमणो यस्य वाम ेि जनकात्मजा । 

पिुतो मारुशतयमस्य त ंवरदे िघनुरदनम ्॥ 

I salute the descendent of raghu i.e. Lord 

Rama, whose right and left flanks 

are adorned by sri LakShmana and Seeta devi 

respectively and Hanuman sit in front. 

 

प्राणं िाषप परित्यज्य मानमेवाशभ िक्षत ु। 

अशनत्यो भवशत प्राणो मानमािरितािकम ्॥ 

Even at the cost of one's life one should 

preserve his honour, as 

life is temporary and honour is ever lasting as 

the moon and stars. 

 

परिवशतमशन ससंािे मतृः को वा न जायते । 

सः जातः येन जातेन याशत विंः समरुनशतम ्॥ 

In this ever changing world who is not born or 

dead? 

He alone is born by whose birth the family 

attains eminence. 

 



अञ्जनानरदन ंवीिं जानकी िोकनािनम ्। 

कपीिमक्षहरतािं वरदे लङ्का भयङ्किम ्॥ 

I seek the refuge of the lord of 

monkies(Hanuman) who is the son 

of mAta anjana, valorous, the destroyer of 

seetAdevi's afflictions, 

the slayer of demons and a terror to Lanka. 

 

षवद्या नाम निस्य रूपमशिकं प्रच्छरनगपु्तं िन ं

षवद्या भोगकिी यिस्सिुकिी षवद्या गरुूणां गरुुः| 

षवद्या बरिुजनो षवदेि गमने षवद्या पिा देवता 

षवद्या िाजस ुपजू्यते न ह्नह िन ंषवद्याषवहीनः 
पिःु ॥ 

Knowledge enhances the beauty of a person. 

It is a well-protected hidden treasure, which 

brings prosperity, 

fame and happiness.  Knowledge is the 

preceptor of preceptors. 

Knowledge substitutes a friend in foreign 

travels. 

It is the supreme god. Only knowledge but not 

wealth, is respected 

by the rulers.  A person devoid of knowledge 

is a beast. 

 

सरतप्तायशस सजंस्थतस्य पयसो नामाऽषप न 
श्रयूत े

मतुा काितया तदेव नशलनीपत्र जस्थत ंदृश्यते । 

अरतः सागि िषुत म्य पशतत ंतरमौषतकं 
जायत े

प्रायेणािम म्यमोत्तम जुिा ंएवषंविा वतृ्तयः ॥ 

When a drop of water falls on heated iron, it 

disappears immediately, whereas 

if it happens to fall upon a lotus leaf, it 

appears like a pearl and the same thing turns 

into a pearl if it chances to drop into the 

mouth of an oyster during the swathi 

constellation. 

Thus the company (bad, mediocre or good) in 

which a person moves and Lives determine his 

future. 

 

अज्ञः सिुमािा्यः सिुतिमािा्यते षविेिज्ञः । 

ज्ञानलव दषुवमदग्ि ंब्रह्माऽषप निं न िञ्जयशत ॥ 

To convince an ignorant person is easy. It is 

even easier to convince a learned person. 

But even Lord Brahma cannot explain and 

convince a person who has 

limited knowledge but thinks high of himself. 

 

दौममर्यारनपृशतः षवनश्यशत यशतः सगंात्सतुः 
लालनात ्

षवप्रोऽन्ययनात्कुल ंकुतनयाच्छील ं
िलोपासनात ्। 

ह्ीः मद्यादनवेक्षणादषप कृषिः स्नेहः प्रवास 
आश्रयात ्

मतै्री िाप्रणयात्समषृििनयात्त्यागात्प्रमादािनम ्॥ 

A king is ruined because of bad counsel; an 

ascetic- by attachment(to worldly pleasures); 

a son -by pampering; a brahmin- by not 

reciting the holy scriptures; the family-by a 

wicked son; modesty- by wine; character- 

by association with the wicked; agriculture- by 

not taking proper care; 

affection- due to separation(on account of 

being apart from each 



other); friendship- due to lack of affection; 

prosperity- due to unlawful 

methods and wealth -due to indiscretion in 

charity and carelessness. 

 

किे श्लाघ्यस्त्यागः शििशस गरुुपाद प्रणशयता 

मिेु सत्या वाजण षवजशय भजुयोः वीयममतलुम ्
। 

हृह्नद स्वच्छ वषृत्त श्रतुमशिगत ंि श्रवणयोः । 

षवनाऽप्यशै्वयणे प्रकृशत महतां मण्डनशमदम ्॥ 

Ornaments of great people are entirely 

different. They are all natural. 

Praise-worthy charity- for the hand; 

submission at the feet of the elders- for the 

head; truthful speech- for the mouth; 

matchless ever victorious strength- for the 

arms; purity of thought- for the heart and 

acquired knowledge of the holy scriptures- for 

the ears. (These are the worthy ornaments of 

the great by nature despite the absence of 

worldly riches.) 

 

ह्नदव्य ंिूत फल ंप्राप्य न गव ंयाशत कोह्नकलः । 

पीत्वा कदमम पानीय ंभकेो बक बकायते ॥ 

The cuckoo has no pride in the possession of a 

delicious mango where as a frog will be 

croaking by a gulp of muddy water. 

 

िाजा पश्यशत कणामभ्या ंशिया पश्यजरत पजण्डताः 
। 

पिःु पश्यशत गरिेन भतूे पश्यजरत बबमिाः ॥ 

The administrator perceives by his ears, the 

learned by their intellect; an animal perceives 

by scent and fools by the past 
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